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PibIlta4allr-atoa- t Saaday. at
TU Harald PaMtthlng Costpany of
Klamath Falls, at 11 Eighth street.

ntefteVat tha ttestofrica at Klam-at- a

rails, Of., for traatMtsalon
throats tha mails.' as sacoatf-clat- a

atur. " j
BtlMBEti OF TK)' ASSOCIATED

.. pnK$s.
Tka Associated tPresa leSswclUilfa-I-f
antltltd to tat vie for publlca-tlo- a

of tlliiewa dtopatchea credited
to It, or aot otBervflto' credited In
thta paar; aad alto tha local nowa
pablltaad Borate.

v ADVKRTlHKItH
Copy for display ndvcrtlslnc muet

be In thli office not later ttinn 3
p.m. on. the day preceding publica-
tion In order to bo Instated In the
Issue of tho paper of the next day.

Want ads and reading notices will
be receded up to 12 noon on the
dar of Issue. ' .

Herald PubltsliInR Company.
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I TIME TO GET IN

W tTH tho Portland chamber of

c6mmerce plnnnln: to expend

1300,000 next year In ndvertlslnc
Oregon' resources, and with north
ern Cnllfornta'a f 400,000 advertising
campaign mapped and started, Klam-

ath county, bin betwixt nnd be-

tween the cones of probable bene-

fit, should bB In linn for consider-
able development,

California booster havo promised

that Klamath county will not be dis-

criminated against, because It re-

source He over tho stato lino.
Portland l awakening to tho rich-

ness of the Klamath county and
must -- strengthen its relations with
this territory.

'Conditions ore most propitious for
Klamath county. What Is Klamath
county, go)ng to do about It?

Whero others are sowing so
bountifully. It la possible that we
may .wait Idly the results of the
sowing and glean something from
tho fruits of their labors.

Dut It will be largely culls and
discards. The communities that en-

gage .actively In the development
program aro tho communities tha.
will get tho cream, thai will got big
returns.

To reap a big harvest, there must
bo effort In preparing the ground
and aj'Ja'dlclcus sowing of seel. "

The'sowing tlmo In this particular
enterprise Is here, and Klamath has
lono little, If anything.

The Klamath country has econo-

mic problems, that will only bo solv-

ed with an Incrcaio of population,
and a, consequent spreading out of
the n burden that Is too
heavy, for the few who have pioneer-
ed In. development,

Tho 'Oregonlnn In a page adver-
tisement advocating tho raising of a
'$300,000 publicity fund In Portland,
ittrlkcs at (ho rcot of the situation,
thus:

Ofegon'has only 8 people to lha
square mile; California has 22;
Washington has 20. Oregon has
less, than, a million, populations
all told, Sho can easily ami com-
fortably support severul millions
and furnish, besides, a splendid
surplus of food, lumber and man-
ufactured products to tho rest of
the world)

When Oregon gets 20 people to
the ..squara mile, most of the
economic problems which now
confront the state will disappear.
With 20 people to thnisquarn mlln
Oregon can havo all the good
roads. al the good schools, and
all 'other public enterprises sho
needs. Shu will then have now
thousands of, tlourlshlnn business-
es. .Her Idju acr.es will be c ecu-ple- d,

manufacturing plants ,1l
bo multiplied, comforts and con-
veniences of life Mill be morn
plentiful and easier In obtain.
Oregon .MUST get more people.

Klamath county Is us rich In re-

sources as any part of Oregon, Klam-

ath county ha, far less population
than tho average Oregon square
mile. "Yot there Is, In the Irrigated
district south of Klamath Falls and
the Malln territory, comfortable sup-
port, without crowding, for 25,000
people. That Is speaking conserva-
tively, as the land stands at present,
without any particular Intenslvo
development.

There la a wealth of opportunity
In thla land for the sottlur, and set-
tlers aro to bo had If we go nbout
tho ak, of getting thorn In co-o- p

cratlyo spirit.
We 'will have to drop our outworn

quarrels and start on a now founda-

tion. 'Hut It looks as ir thero line
never been, nor will ever bo, a bet-

ter time ton(arJ than, now,
i?.-- i' 1- -' isii

I "'CONSISTENCY 1
v -- - '

flooding this community
AFTKiR bushels of propaganda,
protesting tho law's delay and

ihe cost Imposed upon the
tax-paye- by reason of tho confine-
ment of six I. W. W. In tho local
lall.'tyi.'w, W, organlxaxtion now
akowaVflBa conilptency by seeking,

nnd securing, a postponement of tho
trial for two or throe months, nnd
asks that tho county treasury defray
the transportation nnd expenses of
lutlf n dozen wltnemes from Portland
to trillty In behalf nf the defend-

ants,
It li not thai wo would nee Ihem

denied nl) thu tlmo nocessnty to pre-

pare their detente, nor tho procure
of any witness to speak In llu-l- r bt

half but how they do avail them-scUe- s

of tho protection the law
when In trouble, and snarl

and bile at tho liw't protecting
hnnd when free.
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Thr saddest sight on earth Is n

Bhnrt man wishing he was taller.

, You never hae to sit around nnd
beg n phonograph to sing.

Nothing makes n defeated candi-

date madder than seeing his picture
still hanging In n window n week

Inter.

If you can make our handker-
chiefs do n few more weeks jnu
will get somo now ones Christmas

These aro ticklish times for those
wearing scratchy heavies.

Furnaces are llko husbands. It
you don't watch them they go out.

Inside Information Is valuable
That's why doctor bills aro high.

Thero never has been enough
peaco In the world to go around.

Only Kuropean crowns worth
any thing aro these tho dentists put
In.

A goose never acts llko an owl
when hn goes out for a lark.

Many a one-hors- e town has two
movies.

Near 'Johnson Clyt, Tcnn., a
drunken pig led officers to a .stilt.
Tho farmer may plead he was rais-

ins pickled pig's feet.

No one knowa what tho future
has In. store, but It In a storo whern
yoU must go alter what you want.

KLMH BOYS

STMLETES

Ted, Percy and Rodger
Montgomery Make Good

in Football World

OREaOtt AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls. Nov. 1C Ted,
Percy and Roger Montgomery,
three brothers who recently moved
to Corvallls from- - Klamath Falls,
have mado a namo for themselves
in tho football world. They aro
tho sons of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Montgomery, former residents of
Klamath Falh.

"Ted," the oldest of tho three,
has mudo n fine record playing
quarterback on the O. A. C. frenh-ma- n

varsity eleven, and Ix expected
to mako a strong hid for quarter-
back on tho varsity next y ar.

"Pat" and "Hod" both play on
tho Corvallls high school team,

.Willamette Valley champions and
contenders for the stato honors.
"Pat" plays right tacklo and "Spos"
Kcenc, roach of Corvallls, thinks he
Is the best high school tackle In the
state. "Rod" plays left half, and Is

noted for his great brokon field
running. In tho game with Hrowns-vlll- o

ho made two of the flvo touch-
downs and was tho Individual' star
in tho gamo against Eugene, mak-
ing two of tho three touchdowns.
Corvallls defeated Eugene 18 to 0

In this game.
Tho coaches of the Corvallls team

thin): that tb0y have ono of the best
high school teaniB In tho state, They
defeated Salem, Clicmawa Indians,
McMlnnvlllo and Eugene. They
havo pllod up 164 points to tholr
opponents' seyen,

All three of tho boys played on
tho Klamath high team last year.
"Pat" und "Rod" have another year
In high, as they are only Juniors.
Thoy all 'expect to return to Klam-

ath Falls in tho summer, whero
they will "work In the timber with
their father, who Is connectod with
tho Modoc Lumber company.

The fourth brother "Rrady," Is n

Junior in collcgo, and u momber of
the varsity baxoball and tumbling
teams. IIo Is also assistant yell
leader of the college

NEW PIANOS 8208

Splondld valuos. ton vear gunran-teo- i
small size and divided paments

covering two and ono-ha- lf years
Earl Shepherd Co., C07 Main. ICtf
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Happy When With Shakespeare
asayMMeassisM n itM,.iit,....,t.ttMwMMi.Mai)iMwfca

sBBBHbBBBbMHkbBMbUsY HaWaW I JlJ KKwBlV wtIS aP if aV

ibbbHbbbLsbK9IBbH nasfiBsasssst.'1 l$t HAbISbVi
4bbbLVbbHbbbSibKV9bbL VaHassS r'V 1bbHMb& 7H IPt

KNVaisiAsBssssHa&isBssssssssssa fift " wM

BXiJjr?jiER kl lasftassssaVBHV'v'

dKAHf fliHiasssssssasnliV

qHBjlQMitt HsK SBljHV
nRT sHbLV LiLiHPMassssssssssssssBV1

HasCi't sasssssssaVLf LLRJsbtsBLLVT4

BBsssssssH assssssssssH ,asssssssssP BBBssaHN'

V. LBBssssf asssssssssssB IBl BBBssRl
IHbP .bbbsH! JtT V aB W

Of nrT BIQrT , K

v si " IKl pPBi7

of the coming election brlntr n cheerful smile to the face
IThouchts In his brief, n-st-s between spceihei Tho roruer prime

hero with his private cicrotary. Clickespeciv, at
lirnley Hall. Leeds..

REDUCTION SHOWN
IN MERCHANT SHIPS

BEING CONSTRUCTED

LONDON. Nov. H. Lloyds reg-

ister of shipbuilding returns for tho
quarter ended In Scptcmhor, 1922,
show that merchant (onnagu under
ronstructlnn In the United Kingdom
on September 30 nmounted to

04T, tons. This represents u"re-ductlo- n

or nbout 302.000 ton as
compared with tho total at the end
of the previous quarter.

The total, however. Includes n
considerable amount of tonnage
(419,000 tons) on which work has
boen suspended for some time. De-

ducting this amount fur purposes of
comparison with figures for normal
time, tbo merchant tonnage actual-
ly under cnnstrur.tlon In the United
Kingdom amounted to 1.198.000
tons.

The nverago tonnage under con-

struction during the twelve months
Immediately preceding tho war was
1,R90,000, or 63S.O0O tons muro
than the present figures.

EVERETT
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count tho tonnage building In (lor-man- y

and tit Duntxlg, for which no
returns lire uullable, but It Is

that the tunnngo uudnr
In flerinnny nt the present

time Is nliinit 3fiOftlO0 tons nnd at iq
Danlxlg 10.000

Doc Lovers Provide
Grounds for

Departed Canine Pets

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov IT, Dor
Invent of Hpckiiue have provldrd a
burl.il grcjnl to bo upul ejclusUi ly

for remains of departed eaulne pets.

The cemetery, two ncrej In extont
Is hunted tlirte miles north of the
city, A maiblo monument to the de-

parted pel wilt he erected In the
center of the plot.

The cemetery Is, memorial U

lo nttlonally known tin rough-bre- d

diiRs, Stollx' Southorn Ace, a collie,
and Roman's a eocker span-

iel. A brans pinto bvnrlng an In-

scription to tho two to whose
memory tho plot has been ilcdlcaled
will hn upon the gate lend-

ing Into tho cemetery.
Altliiiiipli fli.. 1.1... nt Hin ilnir ntl.The total morcuaat ;'" I c.ry .......ed with t, ...... ofbuilding nbrond I. ..,,, ,wo 1(J1 ,t w l(() ,. ,0 ,,

.... iU... U1- 1- ......... uuuut ..,.--
norW ,,. ,!,. riulcrH who hlUUt

nun ions upon wnim worK mm nee,. ,
(h- - prIlrK f ,,,,. aA f,aal

suspended, leaving about S29.000 rMn(. pJaw f r (,r llltparU.,, ,.
tona actually under construction. ma fr,.,a.

Tho tonnage building abroad It VJia, , gnl(1 , )l0 Ulf, my ,(lmr
about 230,000 tons lower than the m,.trry f tA Und Is located nt
trtal building at the end of Juno Hurtsdnle. .Vow York state,
last, the figures for tho leading
countries are: linlv, 21U.114 tons;' HKA'tlNC ItINK OPENS
France. 197.005 tons; Holland.
177.024 tons; United States. 147.- - Tim Scandinavian Skating Rink

I (I I uurs uv. iu.ptlllOCC tons; and Japan. 96.89, tons Hci( ,.,,,.,, ',,liy ,)W,ry .Satf,r- -
The flgurei do not take Into nc- - , iy forenoon. lf.-I-
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Dnn Cochran Wna Promi-

nent Figure Here; nt Ono

Time Ran for Mayor

I Itenlilents of Klamath Falls up
until I!II2 in tilKI will local I an
iuti'ri'stliiK character, Dnn Cm lirtin.
nt nun time iimmii:cr nf Pelican Hay .

Lodge, mid malinger tif the White
Pellenn bar when Ihnt lmitlr wnu

i'Pni'd In I'.MI. Alung with Hh'.io'
i ther affairs Cucliraii nlsn held Hum

distinction nf rtiiinliu: for mimir li
niio of III,, Iv city eleftliiim., '

'otlng b a siiutll tuiirulu to his
All tlu'Hn ri'ri lli'ctliuis nr!

reciillisl by tho niiiinuiiceiiieiil (f
his dentil Home wreks ugo In I'urt-lau-

wurl nf which wn leceUed
In a lelti-- r to Mr. nnd .Mrn T. L' Mc!
Divuild fniin Father McMillan, uUn
an old time roslilmit nf Klamath!
Falls. I

After le.ixlng hnr Dan Cneiirnn
we'll to Alaska, whi'ro he was 'i.mle
a member nf the Alaskuu Engineer- -

lug cetnmlsstiiii nl Heward. In Ihe!
.M'.irs Unit bo was with thu ciimiiilK- -

;i(i;i ho iiiiule a iiauin fur hl",sef
uiiiiiug Alasli-it- by bis untiring j

work for the loimtry of his an op
lion. Ili wax it big strupplMK, nood-li-oklii- g

IrlMliiiiuu with no thmiMht i

of publicity for himself In Seward'
there Is n largo wllilernesM which
wan male to Mmim nnd liecomi1
beitiillftil by the work of t'liehrau,
who male this tract Into u park for

M

MAM

sbV M VfcVi f II A

Nov, in, iif

the people of llml illHlitrl. H In IN JAPAN

t....... .. i.iM.rfl.iliillu ltd f'rtfstiHitil lliiltf '"""""mmnil iini'imimi uiuuinn rmi ,

, iicroidlim in Father who' TUKIO. Nov. in.. .HnpmU uf llm
' snvit Hint this tllle did nut meel ImukH of Jnpwn Mr llm flml Imlt

with hln bin filimd'H iiiitoti, f the nirtenl )er JiihI uiiute In llm

Furly In July of IIiIh year r'nclt- - fltmuilnl hIiiiw that ile

inn, who huil been wifferlnit from ujIU ileoieineil by yen,

III health Mr howuiiI mnnlhii. left n uiimrcd with lt eiit, while limns

H. word for Il gel ns weio lower h) yen. Those

'far iih met rdlng In Filth-- ' luiillm which nhow Increases urn

er .MeMlllun, whin ho wiih tukeit In wllh Imvlmt broken ihe In- -

himpllnl The patient whh tlit'to mi . Imiml rule but Ihelr In- -

til Fiilher .McMillan hud him biouuhl I oreiiM I lire also hellevrd
to Pitrllnnd, whete ho died noon of- - M ho due In the ecoliolnle depreNrt- -

Ion nnd failure nf smaller eoncenls,
-'
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Electrical
--Perfectly

fElectric Coohuy
Correct Cookay

M

wr.n.VUMD.Wt

UMMWIIH lir.t'IIIXNi:

.Me.MIII.iu,

ilepurliumil.
71000,000

PiililuuikH. .i:i,ont),lMH

Ant'linriige.
iii'huii.el

nitrnemoiittt
ileponllh

Iternrilvlng

liitl! rK'

Small Size Player
$398.00

'till- - little Itiotiiiimiit In Until tiiolllcil (Joltbii' (hik,
I In I U i:)pllau Oiik, .Maliowaii) lirluht llulli unit AliK'i-li.i- n

Wiiliiiit, mill N on vi to hi) llmt mi' nk )ini "
phi) It tilth tine f lugi i' un I l.e iibil. Lit'-- , mi II,

mi)Miy.

Earl Shepherd Co.
One UikIim ,Mulc

MIT Main Kir, t Phmie t'J-- l

jul M MM
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Heat
Concentrated

PERFECT cookery demands perfect
of heat. The electric units which

concentrate the heat directly under the cookinr
utensil, thereby sending it all Into the food,
aro exclusive features of the

jfotfohifr
Hui

ELECTRIC RANCE
There Is no open flame to wast tho heat or

to rajs the temperature of tho vessel except
at the one point of immediate application.

You can boil, broil, it,iw, fiy, roast and baka
the Hotpoint Huifhes way with the best lesults
and greatest economy.

The Hotpoint Hughes oicn, with its thick,
insulated walls, retains all the lieet, applle it
evenly to tha roasting of meat or poultry) and
completes the cooking by meant of stored heat,

Inquire nbout our special cooking rata.

Tho modern i home- - is an electrical home.
Not only isi it lighted by electricity, but
there are many devices to lessen the work

andto make it a place of greater pleasure, and these are operated by elec-
tricity. The Hotpoint Hughes Range is one of the larger of these. There
are many simple articles of small cost that you should have. We mention
a few only: Electric Iron, Coffee Percolator, Vucuum Cleaner, Washing
Machine, Curling Iron, Toaster, and, when warm weather comes again you
will want a fan.

Call at our office and let us tell you how you can make your home an
electrical home and save labor and expense. ,

The California Oregon
Power Company

. i


